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Stability, quality and growth: The NRC Group at the 2018 Fakuma
The internationally renowned plastics trade fair Fakuma will soon be attracting thousands of visitors to Lake Constance for

example, we are currently opening up a new market seg

its 26th edition, scheduled to take place from 16 to 20 October in Friedrichshafen, Germany. The NRC Group will be returning

ment in plastic films. In the field of flame retardant master

to the expo to meet customers and showcase the products and services it can offer as a globally active distribution company.

batches, both halogen-containing and halogen-free, we also

FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI (FFE), UBE, Poly-techs, Daikin and Heroflon (taken over by Daikin in 2017) will all be

have our own NORD-MIN® series that comprises a large

co-exhibiting with NRC.

selection.”
Industry meet-ups like the Fakuma are important platforms
for strengthening areas of shared competence, establishing
contacts and shaping the future of the plastics market
together. “As a company, it is important for The NRC Group
to show its presence as an international team. This is how
we make our strong solidarity visible and can best inform
customers about our portfolio,” said Nico R. Vossers, Business
Manager of Thermoplastics for The NRC Group. The NRC
Group has a long-standing and close partnership with its
premium co-exhibitor FFE. A specialist for TPE compounds,
FFE will be focusing in particular on the thermoplastic
elastomers it supplies for the medical technology and food
industries. For co-exhibitor Polytechs, it’s all about highperformance cleaning granulates – while the Japanese com
pany UBE will be highlighting its PA 6 specialty plastics for
the automotive industry. Heroflon, a manufacturer based in

Industry professionals from the plastics sector will be meeting again this year at the Fakuma fair in Friedrichshafen, along the shores
of Lake Constance.

Brescia, Italy, will concentrate on its range of fluorinated
additives and compounds. What each of these companies has
in common is an interest in the existing and future stability of

The latest developments in fields such as injection molding,

to minimize fluctuations in supply, which in turn benefits

material supplies, which will continue to occupy the industry

extrusion technology and elastomers are the focus of the

NRC Group customers. Ralf Meier, Business Manager of

in the years ahead.

popular Fakuma trade fair, yet without the global movement

Flame Retardants, comments: “When it comes to the scar

of the raw material markets, neither innovative manufacturing

city of raw materials, producers can rely on us to have

Visitors are cordially invited to visit The NRC Group and its

processes nor new areas of application would be topics of

suitable solutions. With our company’s broad portfolio, we

co-exhibitors at Stand B5-5212 (Hall B5) to discuss all these

discussion. Indeed, the last few years have been characte

always have an answer – no matter what area our custo

issues. On 18 October, The NRC Group will again be hosting a

rized by a shortage of many raw materials and constant

mers need support in. Through commitment, expertise and

get-together at its stand as an opportunity to exchange ideas

movement on the market side. For The NRC Group and its

sound partnerships, what we offer is constantly growing. For

in a convivial atmosphere.

partner companies, these challenges have played integral
roles in the expertise and services they offer. As Business
Manager of Plastics and Additives Christian Schur remarks:
“Supply security continues to be a highly topical and stra
tegic issue to which we are devoting all our energy. In recent
years, the ever-increasing global interconnected-ness of pro
duct flows and the associated greater interdependence of
economic regions have increasingly led to situations in which
local disruptions in production have had global impact. The
NRC Group’s now global presence makes it easier for us to
network even more closely with different economic regions
and thereby ensure even greater security in our supply chain.
What’s more, we see the shortages of certain raw materials
as opportunities and challenges that drive us to work more
closely with our customers and partners and to establish new
products in the market.”
Another core competence of The NRC Group is its own
logistics chain, which puts the distributor of specialty
chemicals in a key position with manufacturers. This works

The NRC Group will be exhibiting at the Fakuma at Stand B5-5212.
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MARFRAN® E CD

Controlled use of electrical conductivity

The NRC Group‘s
co-exibitors

Co-exhibitor:

Francesco Franceschetti 		
Elastomeri srl.

Headquarters:

Corte Franca (Italy)

Key products:

Thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs)

Distributed in:

Denmark, Finland, France, 		
Germany, Norway, Sweden,
Switzerland

Plastics are electrical insulators by nature. This is a feature that is desired in many
products but can also lead to problems. For example, if an end product is electrostatically charged by friction, it can then discharge when touched to cause a small electrical “shock”. MARFRAN® E CD
TPE compounds from FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI srl (FFE) are based on styrene block copolymers and are
excellent insulators, yet it is possible to exhaust the build-up of electrostatic charge with the use of specific additives.

The most important processes for modifying
the electrical conductivity in a thermoplastic
elastomer can be achieved by adding three
different types of substances:
• Conductive fillers
Electrical conductivity results from the
contact of conductive particles that build up
a network within the thermoplastic material.
Some examples of such particles are con
ductive carbon black, metal microfibers and
carbon nanotubes.
• Ionic and/or hydrophilic additives
These additives migrate to the surface of
the material, which generates an electrical
surface conductivity that decreases over
time and is therefore not permanent.

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Co-exhibitor:

Heroflon S.p.a.

Headquarters:

Collebeato (Italy)

Key products:

Fluorinated additives 			
and compounds

Distributed in:

Austria, Germany, Switzerland

• Intrinsically conductive polymers (ICP)
Conductivity is achieved by the homogeneous dispersion of
the polymer components in the TPE matrix. The conductivi
ty is independent of mechanical and environmental stress
on the material and guarantees a much more stable and
permanent level of electrical conductivity.
Custom-fit range
FFE has developed the following products for this appli
cation:
MARFRAN® E CDP: TPE-S compound based on SEBS,
modified with specific intrinsically conductive polymers.

Co-exhibitor:

Polytechs

Headquarters:

Cany-Barville (France)

Key products:

Cleaning granulates

Distributed in:

Germany

Co-exhibitor:

UBE Industries

Headquarters:

Tokyo (Japan)

Key products:

Polyamides

Distributed in:

Austria, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Bulgaria, Croatia, the Czech 		
Republic, Germany, Hungary,
Macedonia, Montenegro, Poland,
Romania, Serbia, the Slovak
Republic, Slovenia

Use the attached fax sheet to request
further details concerning articles
marked with this information symbol.

The mechanism ensures that the electrical conductivity is
permanent regardless of the operating conditions of the
product. MARFRAN® E CDP also guarantees good physical
and mechanical properties.
MARFRAN® E CDT1: TPE-S compound based on SEBS with
antistatic migrant additives. The antistatic effect decreases
over time and is not permanent.
MARFRAN® E CDT2: TPE-S compound based on SEBS with
mineral filler and antistatic migrant additives. The anti
static effect decreases over time and is not permanent.
The compounds of this product range offer an excellent
price-performance ratio.

Overview of the MARFRAN® E CD range

Type

Food
Hardness
contact
(Shore A)
grade

Tensile
Density
strength
(g/cm³)
(MPa)

Elongation Tear
at break
strength
(%)
(N/mm)

MARFRAN® E CDP 50A

50

•

0.940

2.8

530

23

MARFRAN® E CDP 55A

55

•

0.940

3.1

520

25

MARFRAN® E CDP 60A

60

•

0.940

3.4

520

27

MARFRAN® E CDP 65A

65

•

0.940

3.7

500

29

MARFRAN® E CDP 70A

70

•

0.940

4.0

480

30

MARFRAN® E CDT1 50A

50

-

0.900

6,5

750

25

MARFRAN® E CDT1 55A

55

-

0.900

7.0

750

26

MARFRAN® E CDT1 60A

60

-

0.900

7.5

750

27

MARFRAN® E CDT1 65A

65

-

0.900

8.0

750

28

MARFRAN® E CDT1 70A

70

-

0.900

8.5

720

29

MARFRAN® E CDT2 50A

50

-

1.000

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

MARFRAN® E CDT2 55A

55

-

1.000

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

MARFRAN® E CDT2 60A

60

-

1.000

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

MARFRAN® E CDT2 65A

65

-

1.000

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

MARFRAN® E CDT2 70A

70

-

1.000

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

Volume
resistivity
(Ohm*cm)

Surface
resistivity
(Ohm/sq)

≤1E9

≤1E9

≤ 30E12

≤ 10E12

≤ 30E12

≤ 10E12

Distributed in Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland.
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TPE

FFE not only demonstrates its expertise in the production
of plastics for medical technology. The company is also
a leader in thermoplastic elastomers for food contact
products. Recent changes in the food industry are creating
a series of new regulations that require innovative product
solutions. The MARFRAN® product range complies with EU
10/2011 and FDA regulations. They are free of phthalates,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), polybrominated
biphenyl (PBB) and polybrominated biphenyl ether (PBDE),
PVC, silicone and latex throughout the production and
supply chain.

Thermoplastic elastomers for the highest demands
New regulations are changing the market for plastics in the life science sector.
Francesco Franceschetti Elastomeri srl (FFE) has responded with the MARFRAN® and
®
MARFRAN.MED product lines to offer innovative new product solutions for the industry. The NRC Group distributes FFE’s
thermoplastic elastomers in various European countries.
especially against gram-positive bacteria (99.9% effective)
according to the ASTME2180-07 test. The manufacturing
process is carried out in accordance with ISO 13485 in a
clean room of the ISO 7 class according to ISO 14644-1,
which corresponds to the clean room class 10,000 accor
ding to US FED STD 209E.

In both the medical technology and food industry, the
demand for plastics that meet the strictest regulations and
exhibit high performance with low toxicity is increasing.
The MARFRAN® and MARFRAN.MED® product ranges
developed by FFE combine established processing methods
with approaches that meet the new challenges. As a result,
they can be used as effective replacements for vulcanized
rubber and PVC.

Moreover, MARFRAN® compounds are fully certified for
contact with drinking water in both Europe and the USA.
Appropriate certificates for the product series MARFRAN®
E DRW OF and MARFRAN® E DRW HC can be provided on
request. Quality grades for injection molding and extrusion
are also available.

With the development of MARFRAN.MED® GL and
MARFRAN.MED® GLE, FFE has succeeded in developing
solvent-bondable compounds (solvents cyclohexanone and
THF), e.g. for bonding with PC or ABS, which are both
frequently used for infusion systems. The compounds
are transparent and can be used for injection molding
as well as extrusion. Bonding with solvents produces no
chemical residues, as the solvents used completely eva
porate and ensure a clean bond. With the MARFRAN.
MED® series, FFE provides solutions for the safe pro
duction of infusion sets and other medical applications
such as tubes for peristaltic pumps, catheter systems or
respirators.

MARFRAN.MED® and halogen-free MARFRAN.MED® AU
compounds are ideal for products that require maximum
safety and performance, particularly in the medical care
sector. They have an antimicrobial effect and thus prevent
the multiplication of microbes on the surfaces of the end
products. The patented compounds contain usnic acid, an
antibacterial substance that occurs naturally in various
lichen species. Its effect on bacteria such as Staphylococcus,
Streptococcus, Pneumococcus and Mycobacterium
tuberculosis is particularly significant. Marfran.Med® AU
was proven to be effective in its antimicrobial performance,

The MARFRAN® and MARFRAN.MED® product ranges from
FFE offer new and innovative possibilities for the use of
thermoplastic elastomers and with which manufacturers
will be optimally equipped for a more stringent legal
framework – in the future as well.
Distributed in Austria, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden and
Switzerland.

MARFRAN® E DRW – product series for the drinking water industry

MARFRAN.MED® – an important product series for extrusion
Regulations/Properties

MARFRAN.
MED® M

MARFRAN.
MED® SM1

MARFRAN.
MED® HTR

MARFRAN.
MED® HTRE

Regulations/Properties

MARFRAN® E
DRW OF

MARFRAN® E
DRW HC

Hardness range
(Shore A/D)

30A-90A

30A-90A

50A-62D

50A-58D

NSF/ANSI 61

Compliant

Compliant

Transparent

Translucent

Translucent

Transparent

Transparent

DVGW up to 60°C for pipes, fittings,
sealing and tanks

Compliant

Compliant

USP Class VI
biocompatibility testing

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

WRAS – BS 6920-1 – Clause 4, 5, 7, 8
(@ RT and 85°C)

Compliant

Compliant

ISO 10993-4
haemolysis test

WRAS – BS 6920-1 – Clause 6

Compliant

–

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass
Processing technology

Extrusion/injection

Extrusion/injection

ISO 10993-5
cytoxicity test

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Hardness range (Shore A)

50-85

30-90

Plasticizer-free

No

No

Yes

Yes

Transparent

Transparent

Translucent

Sterilization

EtO, steam,
gamma

EtO, steam,
gamma

EtO, gamma

EtO, gamma

Plasticizer-free

Yes

No

You‘ll find The NRC Group at the 2018 Fakuma in Hall B5, Stand B5-5212.
East 2

East 4
West 2

East 1
Ulm
Ravensburg

Entrance/
Foyer East
Conference
Center East

Passage East
Meeting Rooms
B3/B4

Friedrichshafen
All directions /
Ferry

Entrance/
Foyer West
Gate B

Press Center West /
Administration

West 1
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The NRC Group congratulates
Francesco Franceschetti on turning 50
Since 2013, The NRC Group has been distributing
TPE compounds from Francesco Franceschetti
Elastomeri srl (FFE), an Italian and family-owned company that was founded in 1987.
At The NRC Group’s stand at this year’s Fakuma fair, FFE will again be featured as a
premium partner.
The close and personal connection that The NRC Group shares with Francesco and
Giulia Franceschetti of FFE has played a major role in the long and successful partnership between the two businesses. We at The NRC Group would like to thank Francesco
Franceschetti for this fruitful cooperation as we also join him in celebrating his 50th
birthday. In the following questionnaire, we have given him the opportunity to say a few
words:
What does running a family business mean to you?
FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI is a TPE/TPO
compound producer and our family has led this business
since 1987, when my father Valerio was also on board.
Now, after 30 years (we celebrated this company anni
versary at the last Fakuma fair in 2017), the Franceschetti
family is still on board and we are a leading independent
TPE compounder. From these roots, we gain all the energy
we need to look forward to the future.
What is the best way to guarantee a company’s success?
There isn’t a specific rule; it’s a combination of hard work,
passion, investments in R&D, technology and people. That’s
the basis for success, along with the continuous search for
improvement. However, that’s still not enough without the
right sales force, including the internal salespeople, agents
and distributors. Everyone has to work and pursue excel
lence along the way. We never achieve success alone; we
need to be a team of unique individuals. In light of this, we
fully agree with the NRC slogan: let it grow (together).
What does innovation mean to you?
FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI is well known
in the market as a leader in food contact, medical and
certificated TPE/TPO compounds. That’s our way of being
innovative, providing customers a market solution through
our MARFRAN compounds. We’ll continue to stand by the
corporate identity that we have built up year by year. Over
these years, FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI

has invested in new
machinery and human
Outstanding teamwork: Giulia and Francesco Franceschetti
resources. We have
an innovative ISO
13485 medical clean room that has allowed us to begin
we are on the side of our distributor, and that means being
supplying TPE for medical devices and we have improved
strong, reliable and united in the same strategy.
the mechanization process of our other industrial lines.
What are you most looking forward to at the 2018 Fakuma?
What goals are you and your company working towards?
We always have big expectations for the Fakuma expo
Our new TPE compounds and products will all be launched
because it is the true barometer of the European plastic
at the upcoming Fakuma, including a dissipative compound
market’s health. We will be there to meet our customers
which was created for hospital and professional clogs. We
with NRC as well as discuss the market trends and new
are also pushing the marketing phase of our foaming agent
product uses or applications with them. We would like to
®
for
TPE
and
other
thermoplastic
applications,
MASTERFRAN
introduce our new innovative products at the Fakuma and
and we have high expectations for MARFRAN® DRW TPE
forecast the New Year’s orders with customers. We will also
for drinking water applications. In medical compounds, we
be there to increase our presence in the German market.
are working on new MARFRAN.MED® GL and GL-E solvent
bonding and a 2K TPE solution for different polymers.
Why does partnering with The NRC Group work so well?
We have a strong commercial and technical partnership
Why is the Fakuma trade fair an important event for your
with NRC and they represent MARFRAN® TPE compounds
company?
in one of the most important European markets: Germany.
NRC is a great partner; our distributor gives us valuable
We are glad to exhibit together with them at the Fakuma
support and visibility on the market. The NRC organization
because that is an important part of our strategy:
team is excellent. They take care of everything: research,
FRANCESCO FRANCESCHETTI ELASTOMERI produces
design and preparation, inviting customers and organizing
MARFRAN® and MARFRAN.MED®, NRC sells these and
takes care of customers and, together, we give technical
all the other details. All of that makes participating in the
assistance. We will be sharing a booth together because
Fakuma easy and comfortable. It was an excellent idea
we have a unique vision and strategy and we want to make
to co-exhibit at the Fakuma with NRC because, with our
this clear to our German customers.
physical presence, we will show the German market that

CleanX, Clean HP, Clean HT

Reifenhäuser relies on Polytechs’ CleanX
As a provider of extrusion technologies and components for plastic film production,
the Reifenhäuser family company is aware of the importance of professional
plant cleaning in order to ensure that high-quality production processes can be
continuously guaranteed in film extrusion. Based in North Rhine-Westphalia, Reifenhäuser has been relying on French manufacturer
Polytechs’ CleanX cleaning compound for many years. Recently, representatives of Polytechs and Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH
were guests at the Reifenhäuser Technical Centre at the company headquarters in Troisdorf near Cologne. Extensive test runs were
performed for the cleaning of a 3-layer blown film line with Clean HT for the cleaning of PA6 and PET, as well as with the new Clean HP
for the cleaning of polyolefins – all with outstanding results. “The cleaning performance of the CleanX products was excellent,”
confirmed Stephan Nix, Application Technology employee at Reifenhäuser.

Image: Reifenhäuser Group
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With Polytechs’ CleanX, Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH has highquality cleaning compounds in its portfolio that are individually
matched to the corresponding polymer, which makes for particularly
effective cleaning. Polytechs Clean HP has been developed for a
wider range of applications. This new high-performance product is
suitable for a temperature range from 80 to 230°C and can be used
in a variety of applications, including the production of blown or cast
films, sheet, cable, pipe or tube extrusion as well as compounding
and injection molding. Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH distributes the
innovative product in Germany.

Biopolymers and bioplastics
Polytechs’ research and development department is
currently focusing on the field of biopolymers, with
emphasis on plant fibers and polylactic acid starch
derivatives. Biodegradable CleanX cleaning compounds
based on these substances are available.

Distributed in Germany.
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HerolubTM

Together at Fakuma 2018: Heroflon focuses on
HerolubTM products for anti-dripping
The NRC Group and Heroflon have a long-standing
and successful partnership, which is why The NRC
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
Group is pleased that Heroflon will once again be
co-exhibiting at the 2018 Fakuma. At this year’s trade fair in Friedrichshafen, Heroflon will be highlighting
its specific knowledge and expertise in the development of fluorinated micro-powder additives for antidripping.
HerolubTM FMA (Fluorinated Micro-powder Additives) have
been specially developed for flame-retardant formulati
ons to improve the non-flammable and self-extinguishing
behavior of finished components. Due to their extremely
high molecular weight, HerolubTM FMA create the necessary
network formation and flame-suppressing environment to
prevent burning and flaming drip conditions and to achieve
the UL 94 V-0 rating.
The HerolubTM FMA anti-dripping portfolio includes:
• HerolubTM P: This variety is specifically designed for raw
material manufacturers, as it is the most efficient and
guarantees the best performance despite requiring
careful handling.
• HerolubTM C: Has been specially developed for compoun
ders and has excellent processing properties. The loose
powder is very easy to disperse.

• HerolubTM C-FF: This pelletized, freeflowing grade is also very easy to
process and its shape prevents high
dust scattering in the production area.
All of these grades are free of perfluoro
octanoic acid (PFOA) and can be used in
various base polymers such as ABS, PC/
ABS, SAN, PET, PA6, PA66, PBT, PE, PP.
The typical proven quantity to achieve the
desired anti-dripping effect and UL 94 V-0 rating for flame
retardant formulations is 0.3 - 0.6% by weight of the special
HerolubTMgrades.
Heroflon, as a leading company in the world of fluoro
polymers and technical compounds, is continuously looking
to make improvements in quality and innovation. Respect

Properties

Test method

Unit

HerolubTM P

HerolubTM C

HerolubTM C-FF

Specific gravity

ASTM D4894

-

2.17

2.17

2.17

Bulk density

ASTM D4894

g/l

600

400

780

Melting point

ASTM D4894

°C

344

340

340

D50 (average particle size)

Laser Sympatec

Micron

650

14

750

Recommended dose

-

%

0.3 - 0.4

0.4 - 0.6

0.4 - 0.6

UL 94

-

-

V-0

V-0

V-0

These are typical values that are not suitable for special applications.

TIOXIDE® TR48

New Venator unveils its brightest TiO2 pigment
for plastic applications
Venator has launched its brightest titanium dioxide product to date: TIOXIDE® TR48.
The NRC Group distributes the product in Germany, Austria and Switzerland.
TIOXIDE® TR48 is a bright white pigment with
a blue undertone that can be used to enhance
the appearance of premium acrylonitrile
butadiene styrene (ABS) plastics. It can also be
integrated into polyolefin masterbatches used
in the production of multi-layered packaging
films and for injection and blow molding
applications. Made using a carefully controlled
manufacturing method which involves selected
organic and inorganic treatments, TIOXIDE®
TR48 delivers a range of excellent processing
and performance properties. When used in
ABS applications, TIOXIDE® TR48 can enable
the production of brighter, whiter plastic parts
that are less susceptible to yellowing, even
when processed at, or exposed to, high tem
peratures. This feature is a major benefit in
the consumer electronics industry where there

for the environment, complete dedication to satisfying the
challenging needs of customers and a corporate philoso
phy based on core values are all seen as decisive for future
growth. Established over 30 years ago, but with almost 50
years of global experience, Heroflon has developed a solid
and reliable expertise for the benefits and success of its
customers.
Thanks to qualified and committed employees, stateof-the-art equipment and R&D capability, the compa
ny is able to develop and offer tailor-made solutions and
products. Heroflon thanks The NRC Group for its contri
bution to the growth of the company and looks forward to
continued success in the future.
For more information, please visit booth B5-5212 at the
Fakuma trade fair or contact the experts of The NRC Group.

Distributed in Austria, Germany and
Switzerland.

is high demand for bright, white electronic devices and
matching charging accessories including headphones,
plugs and sockets.
With its narrow particle size distribution and high tinting
strength, TIOXIDE® TR 48 is also an efficient pigment to
use in the production of colored plastic parts. It can also
be utilized in the formulation of white and colored master
batches for packaging films. Easy to process at even high
loading levels, TIOXIDE® TR48 has low inherent moisture
levels which make it suitable for low lacing applications.
Stéphane David, Global Sales and Marketing Director at
Venator, said: “This innovative titanium dioxide pigment
offers excellent dispersibility, and a high packing fraction
and tint strength. As a result, it’s an economic pigment
choice for plastics formulators wanting to keep costs down
while still delivering great end results. Added to that, it’s
the brightest, whitest pigment we’ve developed to date.”
Other titanium dioxide products available from Venator,
which complement the development of TIOXIDE® TR48,
include TIOXIDE® TR28, TIOXIDE® R-FC5 and SACHTLEBEN®
R405.
Distributed in Austria, Germany
and Switzerland.
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AM424G/M, ECYA 92/2, ECZ, GRZC148/LS, ITYA 94/EFA, VCYA 92/2, WOOD-VYL

TPV Compound: wide range of PVC compounds
compound

For more than a year, The NRC Group has been cooperating with the Italian company TPV
Compound (TPV) in the field of PVC compounds, and with great success. The NRC Group
distributes TPV’s products in both Germany and Switzerland.

The variety of formulations makes it virtually impossible
to provide a complete overview of TPV’s product range.
TPV’s research and development department is constantly
working to expand the company’s product range and ad
apt it in response to market and customer requirements.
The company offers a wide range of rigid and flexible PVC
compounds for extrusion, injection and blow molding pro
cesses, with ever new combinations of mechanical, che
mical and physical properties. TPV manufactures tailored
solutions and products that comply with both EU and key
non-EU countries’ standards and regulations.
The following two product series are significant in TPV’s
portfolio and of great strategic importance to the company:
• ECZ series
TPV’s ECZ series is a range of unplasticized PVC com
pounds containing blowing agents for extrusion. These
materials, suitable for single and twin screw extruders,
can reach a density of 0.6 kg/dm3. They are used in the
manufacture of simple and thin profiles such as skir
ting boards, as well as thick and wide profiles for either
the construction or automotive industry. Foamed PVC is
particularly appreciated for its low weight and excellent
thermal and sound insulation properties.
• WOOD-VYL
WOOD-VYL is the brand name of TPV’s WPC (woodpolymer composite) compounds. The range is made of
a PVC wood blend suitable for extrusion of technical

profiles. The WPC products can also be used
for the coextrusion of very thin skins and are
characterized by lightness and a natural and
warm feel as well as their UL 94 V0 flame
retardant class.
Due to new CPR EU 305/11 Regulation, TPV
has developed some innovative new PVC com
pounds with very high performance in terms of
fire resistance and low smoke emission.
• GRZC148/LS
GRZC148/LS is a rigid PVC compound for extrusion. Its
fire behavior has been classified as Bs2d0 (difficult to
ignite) for wall and ceiling coating according to EN
13501-1.
• ITYA 94/EFA
ITYA 94/EFA is a flexible PVC compound for injection
molding. It has been classified as Bfls1 (difficult to ignite)
for floor coverings.
• ECYA 92/2 und VCYA 92/2
ECYA 92/2 and VCYA 92/2 are flexible PVC compounds for
the extrusion of insulation and gaskets. A cable made of
these materials has been classified B2s3d0 (difficult to
ignite).
TPV offers several special formulations with high heat re
sistance. Such compounds can reach a vicat point of up
to 100°C, measured according to the ISO 306 B50 method.

THERMAX®

THERMAX medium thermal carbon black in thermoplastic
elastomer applications
®

Pantone 299 CV

Located in the Canadian city of Medicine Hat, Alberta, Cancarb Ltd. (Cancarb) produces an
extensive portfolio of high-quality thermal carbon black. The successful cooperation between
Cancarb and The NRC Group ensures the best solution for every end product.

TPV has a dedicated plant for the production of medical
PVC compounds. Materials can be offered that are DEHP,
SVHC and phthalate free as well as RoHS and REACH com
pliant. For example, the new AM424G/M is a plasticizerfree PVC compound for injection molding that meets the
highest demands:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gamma and beta sterilization up to 50 kGy
High transparency
High vicat point (76°C according to ISO 306, Method A50)
Phthalate free
SVHC free
USP Class VI biocompatible

Distributed in Germany and Switzerland.

• Increase in tensile strength (20-40% increase at high
loading)
• Exceptional dispersion
• Easy compounding
• Low viscosity compounding, even at high concentration
• High resistivity (non-conductive compounds)
• Increase in heat deflection temperature (HDT)
• Excellent black coloring even at low loading
• Easy foaming capabilities (9-12% weight reduction after
foaming)
Consistent with the company’s commitment to environ
mental responsibility, Cancarb added a waste heat
recovery power plant to its facility in 2000. This unique
installation allows Cancarb to generate electricity from
previously expended energy, avoiding the emission of
about 90,000 metric tons of greenhouse gases per year,
and to virtually eliminate the release of particulate matter
into the atmosphere.

Carbon blacks are important and versatile ingredients
for plastics compounders. They can add color, opacity,
electrical conductivity and protect from ultraviolet degra
dation. The choice of what type of carbon black to use
is dependent on the final product requirements. In this
regard, Cancarb’s THERMAX® medium thermal carbon
black (ASTM designation of N990) is unique in its ability
to achieve low-viscosity concentrates and compounds
with high volume resistivity. As a result, it is very useful in
plastic applications such as low-voltage cable and
film. The advantages observed when using THERMAX®
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medium thermal carbon black in thermoplastics apply
to thermoplastic elastomers as well, for which Thermax
improves dispersion and reduces overall compound cost.
THERMAX® N990 has a large particle size, which in turn
has a unique effect on the compounding matrix, impro
ving properties such as tensile strength and heat deflection
temperature.
The benefits of adding THERMAX® to thermoplastic elasto
mers include:
• Cost reduction (5-35% depending on loading used)

Also committed to responsible development, Cancarb’s
management process is certified to ISO9001 and ISO14001
standards and complies with the Alberta Enform/COR
standard for health and safety management.
Cancarb Ltd. is a leader in the development, manufacture
and global marketing of thermal carbon black. With a
capacity of 45,000 metric tonnes per year, Cancarb’s plant
is the world’s largest of its kind. Cancarb manufactures
seven different grades of medium thermal carbon black
which are sold under the trade name THERMAX®.
Distributed in Austria, the Czech Republic,
France, Germany, Poland, Switzerland
and the UK.
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TIOXIDE® TR42

Venator develops weather-resistant TiO2
pigment for plastic applications
Venator, partner to The NRC Group, has developed
TIOXIDE® TR42, its most weather-resistant titanium dioxide
®
pigment to date. TIOXIDE TR42 is a white pigment with blue undertones that can be easily
integrated into rigid polyvinyl chloride (PVC), acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) and lowdensity polyethylene (LDPE) films.
TIOXIDE® TR42 was developed to increase the weathering
durability of the plastics it is integrated into. As a result,
it can help to ensure that rigid PVC building materials, for
example, last longer and are better equipped to withstand
adverse weather conditions and temperature fluctuations.
Typical applications include window and door profiles,
siding and cladding systems in addition to decking, railing,
pipework and roofing products.
TIOXIDE® TR42, in combination with ABS plastics, can help
to improve the strength of automotive components – inclu
ding light-colored interior and exterior parts in the auto
motive and transportation industries. The Venator product
is also of interest to film and sheet processors; integrated
in LDPE films for the agricultural sector, it can increase
the shelf life of materials for packaging mulch and peat

and wrap hay and silage
bales. TIOXIDE® TR42 can
also be used in the produc
tion of films for greenhouses
and polytunnels. In artificial
grass, TIOXIDE® TR42 can boost resistance to general wear
and tear as well as weathering. With the ability to minimize
the migration of silicone oils, which can affect print quality,
and lower the tendency of delamination of multi-layer
polyolefin films, TIOXIDE® TR42 can also be used in PVC
foils and films that need to be surface printed.
Stéphane David, Global Sales and Marketing Director at
Venator, said: “When using TIOXIDE® TR42, plastics pro
ducers will notice how easy it is to disperse – and also its
high tint strength, which can help mask the yellowness of

PVC. On top of that, it’s our most durable titanium dioxide
grade to date, which will be a real bonus in a wide range
of plastics applications.”
The development of TIOXIDE® TR 42 adds to Venator’s
exis
ting range of titanium dioxide pigments for the
plastics indus
try, which include TIOXIDE ® R-TC30,
®
SACHTLEBEN RFK3 and SACHTLEBEN® RKB4.
Distributed in Austria, Germany
and Switzerland.

17R32, 18H01

rPE6306

Gamma ray resistant polypropylene PPR
and PPH

Environmentally friendly packaging solutions:
FDA approval for recompounds made of PE-HD

Total presents its new polypropylene (PP) grades 17R32 and 18H01 for
applications requiring sterilization with gamma radiation. In view of the
“phthalate ban” that was announced during the REACH registration phase,
these products were developed on the basis of a phthalate-free catalysator. Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH is responsible for distributing these innovations
in Germany.

Total has received food approval from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for the PE-HD Circular Compounds product line. 50% of rPE 6306 is made
from post-consumer waste and meets the FDA’s requirements for the production of milk and juice bottles, meat trays and other food packaging at room
and refrigeration temperatures. The NRC Group would like to congratulate its long-standing
partner on the successful approval.

17R32 and 18H01 from
Total are both characte
rized by high flowability and
excellent transparency.
They are designed for the
injection molding process
and nucleated to ensure
the high transparency
required by the market.
They are also characte
rized by outstanding pro
cessing properties.

The recycled content in the now-approved rPE 6306
consists of post-consumer household waste collected in
Western European countries. These are subjected to final
and thorough decontamination after recycling at the Total
plant in Antwerp, Belgium. The result: completely odor-free
polymers. These are then compounded with high-perfor
mance HDPE. These HDPE grades are specifically designed
as booster polymers and are manufactured to compensate for
possible deficiencies in PCR performance and consistency. The
resulting materials can even exceed the properties of new materials
in significant respects. The Belgian plant produces around 20,000
tons per year.

Both 17R32 and 18H01 are
stabilized through gamma
irradiation and equipped with an additive to ensure that products irradiated with a dose of
25 kGy have a shelf life of five years – provided they are stored in a cool, dry and covered
area without direct sunlight and contact with a heat source.

Total also produces a range of polypropylene (PP) compounds with a high
proportion of post-consumer waste suitable for many applications such as
crates, closures, bottles and buckets. In addition, Total is currently con
tinuing the development of the PS recycling process for its own production
lines.

Polypropylene 17R32

Polypropylene 18H01

Properties

Method

Unit

Typical value (*)

Natural

Random copolymer

Homopolymer

Density

ISO 1183

kg/m³

955

Melt flow index (230°C, 2.16 kg)

30 g/10’

20 g/10’

Melt flow rate (190°C/2.16 kg)

ISO 1133/D

g/10 min

0,3

Flexural modulus (ISO 527)

1000 MPa

1600 MPa

Melt flow rate (190°C/21.6 kg)

ISO 1133/G

g/10 min

30

Equipped for gamma-ray sterilization

✓

✓

ESCR Antarox 100%

ASTM D 1693B

h

> 300

(*) Data not intended for specification purposes

Distributed in Germany.

Distributed in Germany.
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GENESTAR™

Kuraray develops new GENESTAR™ grades
with tribological properties
Kuraray’s GENESTAR™ PA9T plays an important role in the selection of
the right material for gears in demanding gear applications. The Japanese
company has recently developed new unreinforced tribological products with improved sliding and friction
properties, increased strength and consequently lower abrasion. Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH distributes the
products in Germany.
GENESTAR™ grades are particularly attractive because of
their low water absorption and high dimensional stability.
In a fully saturated condition, they only absorb up to 3%
PA9T - dry

Elastic modulus (MPa)

PA9T - conditioned
alternative PA - dry

1,E+04

alternative PA - conditioned

water compared to polyamides from other
manufacturers which absorb 6.5-12%. These
products from Kuraray offer consistently
good mechanical properties in a temperature range of
-40°C to 95°C. Due to the excellent chemical resistance
of the GENESTAR™ grades, the majority of lubricants also
have very little influence on them.

as air conditioning systems, adaptive front lighting systems,
rear windshield wiper drives, cooling and oil pump drives, and
chargers for electric vehicles. Kuraray’s GENESTAR™ series
offers a wide range of special settings for each particular

The unreinforced and glass-fiber reinforced GENESTAR™

application.

grades offer advantages over other materials where high

1,E+03

sample size: 0.5 mm thickness

1,E+02
-40	-10

20

50

80

110

140

170

Temperature (°C)
Mechanical properties of unreinforced gear materials
after 3 days at 85% relative humidity and 15°C.

temperature are encountered; polymers that cause leaks or

To simplify gear design and simulation for engineers, Kuraray

malfunctions of the gear drive due to their expanding behavior

has acquired a KISSsoft license and made the GENESTAR™

in humid environments. The GENESTAR™ grades can be used

versions available for calculation in the associated database.

as alternatives to polyether ether ketone (PEEK) or metal.
Please contact the experts at Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH for
Unreinforced GENESTAR™ grades have already been success

Oil & natural gas
Naptha

Ethane / Propane

Gasoline / Naptha

2 paths to synthesize HMD
Benzene

Adiponitrile (ADN)
is an important
intermediate for the production of PA 6.6. However, its
availability is currently impaired. The reason: production
constraints in both Europe and the USA. As a result, PA 6.6
has been in short supply for some time now. The NRC Group
is in the favorable situation of representing a reliable producer with its own integrated PA polymerization facilities
in Japan and a production volume of 76,000 tons per year:
Asahi Kasei.

Butadiene

In-house production

NH3 + propylene

Cyclohexane

External purchase

Acrylonitrile

Adipic acid

HMD (hexamethylene diamine)
Hexamethylene diamine adipate – “AH salt““

Polyamide
6.6
Produktionskette von LEONA™ bei
Asahi Kasei
Glass Flame
Mineral
fillers Others fiber retardants

Production flowchart for
Asahi Kasei’s LEONA™

Compounding

As market leader for PA 6.6 in Japan, Asahi Kasei
co-operates closely with the local and European auto
motive industry. In order to better support automotive
manufacturers in Germany, France and the rest of Europe,
the Japanese group recently has opened the Asahi Kasei
Europe R&D-Centre near Düsseldorf, Germany.

Thanks to the Japan-EU Free Trade Agreement (JEFTA)
which was recently negotiated, tariffs are likely to be
abolished from 2019 onwards. The cooperation between
The NRC Group and Asahi Kasei will thus certainly con
tinue to expand.

Distributed in Germany.

in combination with other reinforced GENESTAR™ grades.

PA 6.6: NRC Group with
strong supply partner

New local compounding site in Germany
Since June 2018, and in addition to the semi-aromatic
90G, Asahi Kasei is also compounding PA 6.6 under the
name LEONA™ 14G in Germany. This is a highly ver
satile, heat-stabilized grade that shows excellent fatigue
resistance. LEONA™ is available as 14G with glass fiber
contents from 25 to 50 percent and as 90G still from 33 to
60 percent. Furthermore, there are many other LEONA™
grades available in Asahi Kasei’s portfolio, as listed in the
table below.

further information.

fully combined with metal worm gears and glass-fiber grades

LEONA™
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For example, they are used in automotive applications such

LEONA™ product overview
General
purpose

Heat stabilized
PA610

PA66

PA66

Non
reinforced

1300S

1402S

GF
reinforced

1300G 13G15
13G30
13G43
13G50

1402G 14G15
14G20
14G25
14G30
14G33
14G35

CR301
CR302

CR103

Mineral filled
Elastomer
toughened
High
molecular
weight

Flame retardent

PA612

14G40
14G43
14G45
14G50
14G55
14G60

BG230
53G33

MR001

Halogen

FG170
FG171
FG172
FG173

Appearance & stiffness

Friction &
wear

Halogen-frei

PA66 + PA6 PA66/6I

PA66

FR200
FR370
FR650

9400S

1442

FH772

54G33
54G43
93G33

90G33
90G50
90G55
90G60

1330G

92G60
91G55
91G60

TR161
TR382
1500

1700S

1502S

1702

Distributed in Austria, the Czech Republic and Germany.

1532S
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WanBlend® ET

Permanent anti-static
compounds from Wanhua
Chemical Group Co., Ltd.
Wanhua – one of the world’s
leading manufacturers of thermoplastic polyurethanes – has recently presented its expanded range of
permanent anti-static and electrically
conductive TPUs and brought them onto the market. This
series of products, using the trade name WanBlend® ET,
comprises both polyether and polyester TPUs and offers
conductivity values in the range of 102-1012 Ω/sq.
The NRC Group sells these new products in a number of
European countries.

Anti-static compounds are, for example, excellently suited
to the extrusion of spiral tubes. In this way, this kind of tube
can be manufactured for potentially explosive environ
ments as they correspond to applicable legal requirements
such as the directive TRGS 727. However, anti-static
tubes also help to reduce contamination caused by dust
deposits. They are used in numerous industrial applica
tions, including engineering, construction, agricultural
products and many more.

Wanhua‘s company headquarters in Changping Science Park, China.

Anti-static WanBlend® ET series formulations offer a
balanced combination of properties:
• permanently anti-static
• excellent mechanical properties
• low wear
• flexibility in low temperatures
• good chemical resistance
• transparency
Compared with the anti-static properties of using corres
ponding masterbatches, WanBlend® ET series anti-static
compounds offer a broader extrusion profile, better extru
sion stability with regard to even wall thickness as well as
end products with cleaner surfaces that don’t allow the
migration of component substances.

Another important criterion which speaks for the use
of these compounds is that their anti-static properties
remain stable and consistent, regardless of air humidity
and temperature. For example, WanBlend® WHT885ET8, a polyether-based TPU with a hardness of 85
Shore A, is a product which has excellent hydrolytic
stability and low temperature flexibility and is therefore
suitable for tubes which must comply with the directive
TRGS 727.
Upon request, products can also be customized to order
with flame-retardant properties, corresponding to plastics
flammability standard UL 94. WanBlend® ET series products
comply with legal regulations such as REACH and RoHS.
They are also free from SVHC-list substances.

Distributed in Austria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Norway, Poland, Romania, Serbia,
the Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Sweden and Switzerland.

The car of the future is
electric

.

Asahi Kasei and GLM
Co Ltd. are renowned
for their outstanding results in research and development,
and together the two companies have developed an electric concept vehicle: the AKXY™. The vehicle is completely
roadworthy and features a total of 37 components developed
by Asahi Kasei that have been installed. The NRC Group
would like to congratulate its partner on the completion of
this new sustainable model.
AKXY™ symbolizes safety, comfort and environmental
compatibility and above all demonstrates Asahi Kasei’s
expertise in the mobility of the future. The mobile sport
utility vehicle (SUV) draws on the existing and proven elec
tric vehicle platform ZZ, an electrically powered sports car
from GLM.

Alcohol and CO2 sensor
AKXY™ is equipped with the best and newest materials,
components and systems from Asahi Kasei. Almost all of
the 37 components used are available for installation in
mass production vehicles – including using engineering
plastics that can reduce weight by replacing metal or artifi
cial suede, based on environmentally friendly microfibers for
elegant seat covers with outstanding comfort. In addition,
AKXY™ has an in-car communication system that uses
various speech-processing technologies. The vehicle is
also equipped with cutting-edge technology that draws its
marketing potential from current trends in the automotive
industry such as safe driving and accident prevention, e.g.
a contactless alcohol sensor that measures the driver’s

breath alcohol value, or a CO2 sensor that monitors the
in-car environment.
The perfect reference project
In the future, the Japanese group would like to further
expand its relationships with automobile manufacturers
and system suppliers. “We are convinced that this innova
tive automobile will lead to many constructive discussions
with key customers,” commented Hiroshi Yoshida, Senior
Executive Officer of Asahi Kasei and President of the
Strategic Business Unit (SBU) Performance Polymers.
Visitors can experience AKXY™ live at electronica 2018 in
Munich from 13 to 16 November 2018.
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COESIVE®, PROESIVE®

PROESIVE® PP50F

Coupling agents for polyolefin compounds

PROESIVE® PP50F for multi-layer films

Industrie Polieco-MPB (MPB), partner to The NRC Group, offers
coupling agents that ensure very good compatibility of the fibers
with the polymer and reduce the water absorption of wood polymer
composites (WPC).

The NRC Group has been working with Industrie Polieco-MPB (MPB) in
the field of film applications since the beginning of 2017 and was able to
expand its cooperation to other distribution countries a few months ago. With the addition
of PROESIVE® PP50F, The NRC Group now offers a new product from MPB.

Glass fibers, wood fibers and other natural fibers have polar molecules and are not
compatible with the non-polar polymer matrix of polyethylene and polypropylene. Coupling
agents are used to increase compatibility, which has a significant influence on the
properties of end products. They serve to achieve adhesion between the polymer matrix
and the fibers used.

PROESIVE® PP50F is a granular polypropylene grafted with maleic anhydride (MAH).
The polar group of MAH offers excellent adhesion to polar materials such as polyamides
and EVOH, which is why the product is used as an adhesion promoter in multilayer films.
Due to the manufacturing process for these products, an increase in the concentration
of MAH is accompanied by a significant increase in the melt flow index (MFR). This can
have a negative effect on film production. Compared to the previous standard product
PROESIVE® PP70F, PROESIVE® PP50F has succeeded in reducing the MFR from 7.5 g/10min
to 4.5 g/10min while increasing the MAH concentration by more than 50%.

For compounds with glass fibers, PP homopolymer or copolymer is usually used as the
polymer and PROESIVE® products are used. This is a granular polypropylene grafted with
maleic anhydride (MAH), which is dosed in with one to three percent, depending on the
application.

General trend
in grafted PP

For wood-polymer materials, better known as WPC (wood-polymer composites), PE is used
as a polymer in addition to PP. WPC offers higher weather resistance than many treated
natural wood products. For PP, PROESIVE® products are available and COESIVE® for PE.
Here, too, the use of coupling agents is necessary to ensure the high mechanical loadbearing capacity of terrace boards made of WPC. This is all the more true where moisture
is present. The values for wet were determined after storage of the test specimens for 160
hours in 70°C warm water.

-40 %
4.5

MFR MAH

Proesive® PP70F
[Standard Grade]
Proesive® PP50F
[New Grade]

MFR g/10‘
[@230°C / 2.16 kg]

+54 %

MAH [Maleic Anhydride]
Concentration

Note: MAH concen
tration measured with
a semiquantitative
internal method based
on FT-IR

MFR- vs. MAH-Concentration

Tensile Modulus - wet vs. dry

The adhesion to EVOH in film structures was able to be improved. This has a particularly
positive effect if the films are subjected to thermal stress over a longer period of time, for
example during sterilization processes.

6000
5000
4000
3000
2000

Proesive® PP70F
[Standard Grade]
Proesive® PP50F
[New Grade]

1000
0

0%

1%

2%

3%

Content of the modifier in the WPC [%]
Coesive LL54W dry
RIF01 dry

N/15 mm

Young‘s modulus [Mpa]

7.5

Coesive LL54W wet
RIF01 wet

24 hrs after
production, at 23°C

121°C, 30 min

100°C, 30 min

In comparison here: values without a coupling agent, with COESIVE® LL54W and a reference product
from the market.

Adhesive strength with EVOH

The use of coupling agents reduces water absorption and ensures very good compatibility
of the fibers with the polymer.

PROESIVE® PP50F offers better processability combined with improved adhesion in the
production of multi-layer barrier films, even under thermal stress.

Distribution in Austria, the Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary,
Slovakia, Switzerland and Turkey.

Distributed in Austria, the Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary,
Slovakia, Switzerland and Turkey.

PE 91905, PE FOOD 91178, PP 91367, PP FOOD 91750

New products for food and industrial packaging
FRILVAM, as a partner of Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH, offers a wide range of additive masterbatches for various polymers. New products for polyethylene and polypropylene in food and
industrial packaging have recently been developed and launched onto the market.

Non-migrating lubricants: PE 91905 and PP 91367 reduce
changes in friction values even during changes in tempe
rature and humidity. The technology of these two additives
combines organic anti-blocking properties with spherical
structures and heat resistance together with surface gloss
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modifiers. This type of packaging is mainly used for bread,
dry food (e.g. pasta or rice) and meat or fish.
Other FRILVAM products are anti-fog masterbatches for
food packaging that prevent fogging and droplet formation.

The use of PE FOOD 91178 and PP FOOD 91750 is recom
mended for chilled products. Various ripening retardants
can be used to increase the shelf life of food. In the case
of fruit and vegetables, for example, these absorb ethy
lene (the natural ripening agent). With meat, fish and
cheese, using ripening inhibitors can reduce odor and
bacteria count as well as protect foods from UV light.
Different products are available depending on the food
and polymer.
Please contact the experts at Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH
for more detailed information and advice.
Distributed in Germany.
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ENSACO®

New applications for high-purity Imerys conductive carbon blacks
E-mobility is increasingly in the public focus, which is also opening up new opportunities
for plastics manufacturers. Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH distributes the high-purity ENSACO®
conductive carbon blacks of its premium partner Imerys, which are being used more and more
in the automotive sector.
The highly conductive carbon black ENSACO® 360 G
belongs to the family of extra conductive carbon blacks
and increases electrical conductivity at a low dosage. Due
to increasing e-mobility and antistatic requirements, for
example in the automotive sector, ENSACO® carbon blacks

are increasingly being used in rubber and plastic compo
nents. The standard product ENSACO® 250 G is already
being used by many manufacturers in the compounding or
masterbatch process and has excellent dispersibility in
polymers. It has a unique combination of high structure and

low surface area. The simplified extrusion process results
in improved surface smoothness of the components.
Interested parties can also take a look at ENSACO® 360
G at the 2018 Fakuma fair and obtain comprehensive
advice in the field of polymer additives from the experts at
Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH.
Distributed in Germany.

Emoltene™ 100

Whether flexibility, permanency or toxicological safety; plasticizers must always meet the
highest requirements. The Swedish NRC partner Perstorp has developed a plasticizer based
on isomeric C10 alcohol phthalate ester. Emoltene™ 100 reaches new performance dimensions - especially in comparison to
C8/C9 plasticizers. Emoltene™ 100 clearly stands out from C8/C9 plasticizers in seven areas.
1. Low volatility: Due to their exceptionally low volatility,
C10 plasticizers are ideal for applications exposed to
high temperatures. The longevity of the end products is
thereby guaranteed.
2. Water absorption: The low water absorption of the C10
plasticizers offers excellent weather resistance and
considerably reduces maintenance costs.
3. Fogging: Low fogging during use is a key characteristic
of C10 plasticizers. This means that automotive products
are optimally prepared to meet DIN, SEA and ISO regu
lations.
4. UV radiation/ageing: C10 plasticizers exhibit excellent UV
resistance, which protects against wear and significantly
increases their longevity.
5. Migration: Together with their low volatility, C10 plasti
cizers have an excellent toxicological profile that is
subject to the most stringent tests and can therefore be
used in a variety of applications.
6. Density: The particularly low density of C10 plasticizers
allows higher extrusion rates during processing.
7. No REACH classification: REACH classifies C10 plasti
cizers as safe and therefore have a good safety profile.

are therefore retained for a longer period. Reduced main
tenance requirements result in cost savings. Low density
enables higher extrusion rates and a profitable margin
in production, as 100 more productive materials can be
produced with the use of Emoltene™.
PVC products that require special weather resistance have
many advantages when C10 plasticizers are used. The
significantly enhanced resistance to water – together
with a lower water absorption and better tolerance to UV
radiation –- ensures a longer service life in adverse
weather conditions. The products withstand bending for
longer and cracking is reduced. This makes them safer in
the long term and also enhances their aesthetic appear
ance. Another factor is the improved insulation assurance
through to the addition of Emoltene™ 100, enabling
enhanced prevention of electric shocks or fires caused by
short circuits in cables.

Water absorption

Safety is also a convincing argument in favor of switching
to Emoltene™ 100 with regard to fogging, migration and
REACH registration. Compared to C8/C9 plasticizers,
fogging is considerably lower, meaning significantly better
usability, especially in the automotive industry and for PVC
products used in enclosed spaces. This is also the case
with low migration, which results in a very good toxicolo
gical profile and making REACH classification unnecessary.
PVC products using plasticizers must meet high perfor
mance requirements to enable them to be used in almost
all areas of life. Perstorp‘s C10 plasticizer Emoltene™ 100
has a very low migration compared to C8/C9 plasticizers
and can therefore be used effectively in ABS, PC and
acrylic plastics.

Fogging
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
mg

Seven good reasons for using Perstorp’s Emoltene™ 100

2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

DPHP

DINP

DOP

Graph 1: Fogging profile of common plasticizer. C 10 (DPHP) has a
significantly lower fogging profile.

0.36

Particularly for exterior applications such as roof mem
branes or coated textiles such as tarpaulins and tents,
manufacturers depend on high-performance plasticizers
that guarantee excellent weather resistance and a
long service life for their products. The low volatility of
Emoltene™ 100, which belongs to the multi-purpose
plasticizers dipropylheptylphtalate (DPHP) and diisodecyl
phtalate (DIDP), results in a lower weight reduction com
pared to DOP. A comparison shows that it loses up to 50
percent less weight than DOP when exposed to high tem
peratures over a period of seven days. The mechanical
functions of products manufactured with Emoltene™ 100

Volatility
DPHP

DINP

DOP

Weight change, %

0
5

Weight change, %

0.35
0.34

Migration

0.33
0.32
0.31

-20
-25

Graph 1: Percentage weight loss over a seven day period.
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DEHP

DINP
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DINCH

DINCH
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DEHP
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Polymeric
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Benzoate
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0.30
0.29

DPHP

DINP
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Graph 2: Percentage weight change as a result of water absortion.

UV resistance
DIDP (64 phr)

DPHP (64 phr)

6 months

0.32

0.23

12 months

0.81

0.46

18 months

1.51

0.74

24 months

1.35

0.73

36 months

2.90

1.07

48 months

11.90

2.70

-10
-15

ABS

Table 1: Natural weathering in Central Europe, % weight loss.

Table 2: Mitgration of commonly used plasticizers. DPHP shows
low migration which constibutes to high permanency.

Distribution in Germany, Austria,
Switzerland.
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Silopren* LSR

Reality & simulation: real and virtual injection molding
The use of liquid silicone rubber (LSR) has continued to grow faster than the market
since its introduction in 1979. Momentive Performance Materials Inc. and The NRC
Group successfully support their customers in innovative market and application development with Silopren* LSR. LSR’s
outstanding processing properties in modern injection molding processes are decisive for its sustained success as a new
elastic construction material.

Bottle net and handling of the demolded parts. Images: CVA Silicon (left), Momentive Performance Materials (right)

The low viscosity of LSR allows for long flow paths and
ensures uniform filling even in areas with very low wall
thicknesses. The platinum-catalyzed addition curing also
makes for considerably shorter cycle times compared
to those enabled by other high-performance elastomers.
This often makes LSR a highly interesting material, for
mass-produced items in particular.
Most commercial LSR injection molded articles are produ
ced in fully automatic, low-waste and low-rework setups.
Consequently, LSR technology requires greater invest
ment in mold and machine technology than conventional
elastomers. In the special environment of LSR, however,
the simulation of part production can be very valuable.
Processing tests and changes to precision tools can be
time-consuming and costly. Shifting these activities to
simulation reduces the costs associated with production
trials and determining the best processing parameters in
terms of quality, cycle time and output.
LSR has a unique flow or viscosity profile in combination
with a very special crosslinking property. The thermally
activated crosslinking reaction is inhibited and only
starts at a temperature of over approximately 110°C. This
makes it difficult to simply estimate the limits of the feasibi
lity of part geometry and process parameters. Simulation
tools such as Sigmasoft Virtual Molding enable a deeper
understanding of the mechanisms involved in mold filling
and crosslinking because – in addition to the part under
examination – they also take a holistic view of the mold

and cold runner environment (including heating cartridges
and water ducts), taking into account the desired machine
settings over many manufacturing cycles.
The “Ursula” part from CVA Silicones in France is a
current example of the potential of LSR in the manufacture
of complex geometries. With this geometry, the flow length
is up to 619 millimeters with a wall thickness of just three
millimeters and a shot weight of 73 grams – a challenge
that can only be mastered by using an LSR with robust
processing properties.

boundary conditions. Nowadays, however, it is also possible
to analyze the entire process using the virtual molding
approach and obtain much more in-depth knowledge.
The complex geometry of the “Ursula” part is a good
example with which to compare both approaches. This
product requires a material with rheological and crosslinking kinetic properties, characterized by high stability,
as well as a sophisticated temperature control and cold
runner concept to guarantee the process capability and
stability of the mold.
The selection of a suitable material is crucial for complex
components and processes. An appropriate choice can only
be made with a deep understanding of the actual produc
tion conditions that apply. In this way, the reasons why a
material may not be suitable and which specific properties
are necessary to select an optimal LSR can be clearly
understood. Based on measured material properties and
process data, Sigmasoft Virtual Molding helps determine the
ideal setup without wasting valuable machine resources.
Both the Sigma Soft analysis and the production in practice
demonstrated that the production of “Ursula” only
succeeds optimally with Silopren* LSR 2670.
In this context, a new and highly complex component
will be presented at this year’s Fakuma, in which the tool
design would have been completely different without
the simulation. The demo part “Topflappen” (English: pot
holder) by Emde MouldTec has a 135 mm flow path at only
1 mm wall thickness and a shot weight of around 95 grams.
It will be shown by Momentive Performance Materials
at booth A4 4307, while Sigma Engineering will explain
the design and virtual production at booth A5 5105. The
experts of both NRC Group partner companies look forward
to welcoming you!
Flow Length
mm
135.4
Empty

Detailed material data is required for virtual proces
sing simulation. This applies in particular to the various
metals used in the injection mold (mold plates, cavity,
ejector, etc.) and the cold runner block, including the
temperature control media used. Many of these values can
be found in technical literature or in the simulation soft
ware itself. However, literature and data sheet values are
insufficient. The material data required for the simulation
are e.g. crosslinking as a function of time and temperature,
and viscosity as a function of shear rate.
In addition to exact material data, precise simulation also
requires detailed information about the tool and cold
runner as well as the process settings that influence each
other. This feedback ensures that the continuously chan
ging mold temperature acts correctly on the LSR during the
entire production cycle. In typical product simulation, the
filling behavior is primarily considered under homogeneous

135.4
125.8
116.1
106.4
96.8
87.1
77.5
67.8
58.2
48.5
38.9
29.2
19.6
9.9
0.3

Cycle 26, Filling, Flow Length
8.145s, 100.00 %

0.81

Simulation and reality: how is this 1mm thick honeycomb structure
filled with 95 g Silopren* LSR by 2-point castings?

Distributed in Europe.

Austria www.nrc.at · Bulgaria www.nrc.bg · Czech Republic www.nrc-czech.cz · France www.copcimetamine.com · Germany www.nrc.de · Hungary www.nrc-hungaria.hu · India www.melrob.com · Italy www.jointec.it
Japan www.melrob.com · Poland www.nrc.pl · Portugal www.neoquimica.pt · Romania www.nrc.ro · Serbia www.nrc.rs · Singapore www.melrob.com · Slovakia www.nrc-slovakia.sk · Slovenia www.nrc.si
South Korea www.melrob.com · Spain www.melrob.com · Sweden www.kemiintressen.com · Switzerland www.prochem.ch · Turkey www.nrc-group.com · United Kingdom www.melrob.com · USA www.melrob.com
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